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KLUB KAPKA s.r.o., PRO LITVÍNOV o.p.s., WomenNet o.s.
Baby swimming, charity, regional development of Litvinov town,
advisory for women
Litvínov, Ústí Region, the Czech Republic
Květuše started her business activities after first maternity
leave in 1992. With her husband established company for
interior equipment and architecture. After second maternity
leave in 2000 she decided to change the field of business. She
started with engineering activities in construction and in 2004
she established a club for baby swimming. It was a love affair
for her. She definitely found her way of business and now Květa
runs 2 clubs of baby swimming (in Litvinov and Prague).
With her husband she started with charity through civic
association PRO LITVÍNOV o.p.s. in 2012. They have supported
many projects in Litvinov aimed at environment, education or
culture. Květa is also one of 3 founders of WomenNet civic
association which is focused on women support in Litvinov and
Most regions.
KLUB KAPKA runs 2 centres for baby swimming in Litvinov town
and Prague city. They are aimed at baby and child swimming.
PRO LITVINOV is the charity aimed at support of regional
development in Litvinov town. It has supported many projects in
field of environment, education and culture in the region
focused on improving conditions for living in Litvinov.
Women Net is the network of women (entrepreneurs, employees
in public and private area, etc). It offers advisory, education,
networking and information and experience exchange for
women.
KLUB KAPKA
Žižkova 51, 436 01 Litvínov, Czech Republic
Voskovcova 1130/26, 150 00 Praha 5, Czech Republic
Email: kvetahellmichova@seznam.cz / Web: www.klubkapka.cz
Tel: +420 777 737 751
PRO LITVÍNOV o.p.s.
Žižkova 151, 436 01 Litvínov, Czech Republic
Email: info@prolitvinov.cz / Web: www.prolitvinov.cz
Tel: +420 777 412 751

